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Abstract. Geneticparentagein the socially monogamous and territorialEasternKingbird(Tyrannustyrannus) was examinedin a centralNew York population by multilocus DNA fingerprinting.Extra-pair
young were identifiedin 60% (12 of 20) of nests. Of
the 64 nestlingsprofiled,42% were siredby extra-pair
males, but no cases of conspecific brood parasitism
were detected. These results are markedly different
from a previouselectrophoreticstudyof the same species in a Michiganpopulation,which reported39% of
nestlings were unrelatedto one (typicallythe mother,
or both (conspecificbroodparasitism)
quasiparasitism)
of the putativeparents.In the New York population,
extra-pairpaternitywas most commonamongfemales
that returnedto breed on a former territory.Among
females that were new to a breedingterritory,extrapairpaternityincreaseddirectlywith breedingdensity.
Although the power of the tests was low, neither
breedingsynchronynor male experiencewith a breeding territoryappearedto be associatedwith the occurrence of extra-pairyoung.

York central. En el 60% (12 de 20) de los nidos se
identificaronjuveniles con origen extra-pareja.De los
64 pichones investigados,el 42% fue engendradopor
machos fuera de la pareja,aunque no se detectaron
nidadascon parasitismoconespecifico.Estos resultados son considerablementediferentesa los obtenidos
en un estudio previo para la misma especie en una
poblaci6nde Michigan,el cual report6que el 39% de
los pichones no estabanrelacionadoscon uno (tipicamente a la madre,cuasiparasitismo)o ambos (parasitismo de nido conespecifico)padres putativos.En la
poblaci6n de Nueva York, la paternidadextra-pareja
fue maiscomdn entrehembrasque retornarona criara
territoriosque habianocupadopreviamente.Entrelas
hembrasque ocuparonpor primeravez un territoriode
cria, la paternidadextra-parejaaument6directamente
con la densidadde individuosreproductivos.A pesar
que el poder del andlisisfue bajo, ni la sincroniareproductiva,ni la experienciade los machos en sus territoriosde cria,parecenestarasociadosa la ocurrencia
de juveniles extra-pareja.

Key words: DNA fingerprinting, Eastern Kingbird,
extra-pair fertilization, parentage, Tyrannus tyrannus.

Genetic monogamyis now acceptedas the exception
ratherthan the rule among socially monogamouspasserinesthatbreed outside of the tropics.Westneatand
Alta Frecuencia de Paternidad Extra-Pareja en
Sherman(1997) showed, for instance,that extra-pair
Tyrannus tyrannus
young (EPY) were found in 86% of passerinespecies
Resumen. Se examin6 la paternidadgen6tica de for which data were available (n = 49 species), and
Tyrannustyrannus,especie socialmentemon6gamay that on average, 18%of young were unrelatedto one
territorial,mediantela t6cnicade huellasdactilaresge- of the parents,usuallythe male. Althougha findingof
n6ticas de m6ltiples loci en una poblaci6n de Nueva extra-pairpaternityis no longer surprising,it is still
unclear why extra-pairfertilizations(EPFs) occur so
ubiquitously.Adaptivescenariosbased on female conManuscriptreceived 8 April 2000; accepted10 July trol of EPFs include the possibility that females ac2001.
quire good genes, producea more geneticallydiverse
4
Present address:Departmentof Wildlife & Fish- brood,gain insuranceagainstmale infertility,or obtain
eries Sciences, Texas A&M University,College Sta- materialbenefitsfrom extra-pairmales.
tion, TX 77843-2258.
Questionsalso remain as to why the frequencyof
5 Correspondingauthor.E-mail:murphym@pdx.edu EPFs varies so widely among species. Two potentially
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temperaturefor severalmonths,but unfortunately,the
DNA fromnearlyall the nestlingsampleswas severely
degraded(adultDNA was fine; see also Conradet al.
2000) and no usable samples resultedfrom the 1994
season. Thus, in 1995 and 1996 we kept blood on ice
EPFs (e.g., Reyer et al. 1997), and according to Stutchbury and Morton(1995), so shouldhigh breedingsyn- while we were in the field, and after transportto the
chrony if females control and seek extra-paircopula- laboratory,we storedall samplesat 40Cuntilthe DNA
tions. In fact, Stutchburyand Morton(1995) proposed was isolated (2-3 days later). Usable fingerprintprothatthe degreeof overlapin female fertileperiodswas files were generatedfor 20 families, 41 adults,and 64
the primarycontributorto interspecificdifferencesin nestlings. The odd numberof adults is attributedto a
EPF frequency.They hypothesizedthatsynchronously nest at which three adults were captured(two males
breedingspecies shouldhave the highestEPF frequen- and one female). All young hatchedfrom clutches of
cies because females can simultaneously compare 2 (n = 1), 3 (n = 11), or 4 (n = 8) eggs, but three of
many males and better select extra-pairmates. Much the nests having four young yielded samplesfor only
of the available data support their hypothesis (e.g., three nestlingsbecause of eitherthe loss of a nestling
Stutchburyet al. 1998, Chuanget al. 1999), but more to predatorsor insufficientDNA.
Total genomic DNA was isolated as in Fleischer et
data are needed to test the breeding synchronyhypothesis,and to test for an impactof otherfactorssuch al. (1994). Multilocus DNA fingerprinting was peras breedingdensity,parentalage, and breederexperi- formed using the Jeffreys' 33.15 probe (Jeffreys et al.
ence on the occurrenceof EPFs.
1985) and an M13 bacteriophage DNA probe for a
importantfactors are breedingdensity (Westneatand
Sherman 1997) and breeding synchrony(Stutchbury
andMorton1995). Frequentcontactamongindividuals
breedingat high densitymay increasethe potentialfor

The Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus) is a so-

cially monogamouspasserinethathas been reportedto
have a high frequencyof extra-pairparentage.Curiously, females were usually excluded as the parentof
the nearly40% of young thatwere identifiedas extrapair in a Michigan population(McKitrick1990). As
part of a larger study investigatingthe evolution of
reproductivebehaviorin kingbirds,we used multilocus
DNA fingerprintingto determineparentageand measure the frequencyof lost parentageamongboth males
and females in a New York population.We also attemptedto determineif nest density,nesting synchrony, or parentalexperiencewith a territorywere associated with extra-pairparentage.

subset of seven families, four in which EPFs were and
three in which EPFs were not detected (Vassart et al.

1987). Standardfingerprintingmethodswere followed
(see Loew and Fleischer 1996 for protocols),with the

exception of labeling M13 probe with [y32P] dATP instead of [y32P] dCTP, and then precipitating with salt,
ethanol, and yeast tRNA. The DNA fingerprints for

each family, arrangedwith nestlings flankedby their
putative parents, were manually scored on acetate
sheet overlays (Westneat 1990), and the numberof
novel bandsandbandssharedwith one or bothparents
counted.

ANALYSES
STATISTICAL
We calculatedband-sharingcoefficients (S of Lynch
1990) between nestlings and putative parents to reMETHODS
solve parentage.S was calculatedas twice the number
Fieldwork was conducted in Delaware (42078'N,
of sharedbandsdivided by the total numberof bands
74?53'W)and Otsego (42028'N, 75003'W) Countiesin for both individuals.The expectedlevel of S for firstcentralNew York,wherea color-bandedpopulationof orderrelativeswas estimatedby assumingthatan adult
Eastern Kingbirdshas been under study since 1989 was the unambiguousparentof a nestlingif therewere
(Murphy1996, 2000). Nests were locatedpriorto egg no novel bandsin the nestling'sfingerprint(0.55; Table
laying by censusingall potentialandformerterritories. 1). The expectedS for first-orderrelatives(R = 0.50)
We used adultbehavior(territorialdefenseandfeeding was calculatedfrom the backgroundlevel of S and
of nestlings) to identify putativeparentsat individual equation22 of Lynch (1990) as 0.56, very close to the
nests. Nearly half of the adultsupon which our work mean values of S for females and for unexcluded males
was based were bandedin a previousyear, and none with offspring (Table 1). To determine the lower limit
changed mates duringthe study.Mate replacementis of S below which first-orderrelatives would not be
a very rarephenomenonin this population(only one expected,we calculatedthe 95% and 99% confidence
case in 11 years among markedbirds); thereforewe intervalssurroundingthe averageS for first-orderrelfeel confidentthat all of the birds thatwere unbanded atives (0.55). These resultedin conservativelowerlimat the startof the study remainedwith their partners its of 0.38 and 0.32, respectively(Burkeand Bruford
throughthe entirenest cycle.
1987).
Adultswere capturedusing mist nets whennestlings
We did not know the ages of the adultsbecausenone
were 11-14 days of age. Birdswere weighedandmea- were banded as nestlings. Instead, we categorized
sured,andblood samples(<100 pL) takenvia brachial adults as either "experienced" or "inexperienced"
venipuncture.Unmarkedbirds were bandedwith one based on prior use of a specific territory.An experialuminumU.S. Fish and Wildlife Service band and a enced bird was a banded adult that bred on a territory
unique combinationof three color bands. Nestlings in one year and returned to breed on that same territory
were weighed, measured,banded, and bled (50-100 in the next year. The designation of a bird as inexpe1iL,brachialvenipuncture)when 13 days of age. In all rienced meant that it was unbanded and new to a tercases blood sampleswere collectedin heparinizedcap- ritory.These latterbirds were known to be new to a
illary tubes and immediatelysuspendedin 1000 1iLof territorybecausethey replaceda bandedbird that had
lysis buffer(Longmireet al. 1988). Blood samplescol- bred on the territory in the previous season. An inexlected in 1994 (n = 20 families) were storedat room periencedbird may have bred elsewhere in the past,
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TABLE 1. Band-sharingcoefficients (S) for presumptivefather-offspring,presumptivemother-offspring,and
unrelatedadults (mated pairs) comparedby the numberof novel fragments.Results from the Jeffreys' 33.15
probe and M13 probe are summarizedin (A) and (B), respectively.Valuesare mean S i SD (n), and ranges.

Relationship
(A) Jeffreys33.15
Presumptivefather-offspring
Range
Presumptivemother-offspring
Range
Male-femalepair
Range
(B) M13
Presumptivefather-offspring
Range
Presumptivemother-offspring
Range
Male-femalepair
Range

0

Numberof novel fragments
0-2

0.55 1 0.09 (24)
0.35-0.70
0.54 ? 0.10 (24)
0.37-0.69
-

but we suspect that most inexperiencedbirds were
probably first-timebreeders because most kingbirds
show high site fidelity between years (Murphy1996).
We also evaluatedthe potentialimpactof breeding
synchronyon extra-pairpaternity(EPP)by calculating
Kempenaers'(1993) breedingsynchronyindex for all
females in the population.The index was calculatedas
the percentage of other females in the population
whose fertile period overlappedthat of the focal female, where the fertile period was assumedto extend
from five days before the laying of the first egg until
the laying of the penultimateegg of the clutch. We
also calculatedthe local breedingsynchronyindex for
all females for which we had fingerprints.The latter
index was based on the fertile periods of the four females breeding closest to the focal female. We used
the averagedistanceto neighboringpairs as an index
of breedingdensity,by measuringthe shortestdistance
from a focal nest to nests of the same four pairs that
were used to calculate local breeding synchrony.All
nest locationswere mappedon U.S. GeologicalSurvey
topographicmaps (1:24 000) for anotherstudy before
the fingerprintingresultswere obtained.We used SAS
(SAS Institute1990) andSTATISTIX(AnalyticalSoftware 1994) to test for relationshipsbetween the presence of EPY and breeding experience, nesting synchrony,and density.Results are presentedas means
_+
SD. Tests are describedin the Results,and unless otherwise stated,we assumedsignificancewhenP 0.05.
RESULTS
DNA FINGERPRINTING
RESULTS

The numberof scorablebands in the 2-24 kbp range
averaged 14.0 + 3.0 (range 8-21) for the Jeffreys'
33.15 probe.The proportionof nestlingswith different
numbersof novel bands was bimodal(24, 12, 1, 5, 4,
8, 8, and 2 with 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 novel bands,
respectively),and the frequencyof zero, one, or two
novel fragmentsfit the Poisson distribution(X21 = 1.0,
P > 0.5). Based on the fit to the Poisson distribution,

>3

0.54 ? 0.09 (37)
0.35-0.78
0.54 ? 0.10 (37)
0.33-0.76

0.12 1 0.08 (27)
0.00-0.29
0.56 1 0.10 (27)
0.40-0.70
0.12 ? 0.09 (26)
0.00-0.30

0-1
0.48 ? 0.14 (13)
0.33-0.70
0.61 1 0.14 (13)
0.36-0.86

?2
0.16 1 0.12 (7)
0.00-0.30
0.45 1 0.15 (7)
0.24-0.64
0.11 0.12 (9)
0.00-0.33

-

we estimated mutationrate per individual(m) to be
0.36 (Westneat 1990). The probabilityof a nestling
having three bands due to mutationwas thus 4.7 x
10-2 (0.363; = 3 of 64 young), which suggested that
threenovel bandscould be used as a cutoff to identify
EPY. Thus, our final criteriafor using the Jeffreys'
33.15 probe to identify EPY were that nestlings have
three or more novel fragmentsand an S below 0.32
with one or bothparents.TheM13 proberevealedfewer fragmentsthanthe Jeffreys' 33.15, with an average
of 9.7 1 2.3 bandsscoredper individual.The mutation
rate, m, was 0.23, so we used a cutoff of two novel
bands to identifyEPY.
Based on Jeffreys' 33.15, EPY were detectedin 12
of 20 nests (60%), and involved 27 of 64 nestlings
(42%; Fig. 1). The mean S between presumptivefemale parentsand nestlingsdid not vary with the number of novel bands(Table1), andaveraged0.55 1 0.10
(n = 64). Conspecificbroodparasitismwas thus never
detected,and the probabilityof includinga nonrelative
as the female parent was 9.9 x 10-5 (Burke et al.

1989). On the other hand, mean S between the presumptivefatherand young variedwith the numberof
novel bands, owing to the very low S of young with
three or more novel bands (Table 1). The average S of

the lattergroup of young with the presumptivefather
was identicalto that of unrelatedadults in the population (Table1). The probabilityof inclusionof a nonfather was 2.1 x 10-4 (Burke et al. 1989). EPP was
thus common and accounted for all cases of lost par-

entage.

The probability of undetected instances of extra-pair

fertilizationswas relativelylow for this sample of 64
nestlings (1.3 x 10-2). There was, however,one case
of ambiguouspaternity.We capturedtwo adult males
and a female at a nest with three offspring in 1995.
The two males were determined to be first-order relatives (possibly brothers) based on a high S (0.64). Neither male could therefore be excluded as the true parent of the young. The primary male (netted closer to
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0.8-

cordingto the 33.15 probe,were reanalyzedwithM13.

0
0O

0.7-

Oo

Putative
mother The probabilityof assigning an unrelatedmale as fa-

ther was 5.2 x 10-5. Backgroundband-sharingwas
also low (S = 0.11 + 0.12), and we calculatedthe
0300.6-O
O
lower limit of the 95% and 99% confidenceintervals
for male-offspringrelatives as 0.29 and 0.22, respecO
O
o.5tively. Exclusions were clearly supportedfor 7 nes0000
00
tlings excludedby the Jeffreys' 33.15 data (>3 novel
0.4bands, S < 0.29; Table 1). For three nestlings, each
--0---------------------with only a single novel M13 fragment,two had S of
0.3
0.46 and 0.40, while one had an S of 0.15. This third
0.2
individual was not excluded based on the Jeffreys'
33.15 probe (1 novel fragment,S = 0.46). The 10 reI
0.1
maining nestlings were not excluded based on M13
data (as we also concludedusing the Jeffreys' 33.15
0probe). Thus, results from the two probes differed
slightlyfor only 1 of 20 nestlings,andwe areconfident
of the exclusions made using the 33.15 data alone.
OF
ANDECOLOGICAL
CORRELATES
INDIVIDUAL
EPP
The distributionof EPY amongnests appearedbimodr0
al. Eight broodscontainedno EPY,two broods(brood
Putativefather
size = 3 and4) containedone EPY each, but 10 broods
0
0.7C
had at least half of the young fatheredby a male other
than the presumptivefather (7 broods of 3 and 3
Cd 0.6O
broods of 4). Three males in fact failed to fatherany
0.5of the young in theirnest (all broodsof three).Assuming all young had a probabilityof 0.42 of being EPY,
0.4we calculatedthe numberof broodsthatwould be expected to have EPY following methods describedin
0.3O
Lifjeld et al. (1993). The predictednumberof broods
00
with EPY was 16.4 (out of 20), which differed mar0.280
ginally from the observedvalue of 12 (X21= 3.282, P
= 0.07; cell totals correctedfor small samplesize). In
0.1
I
o oO O
an attemptto explain this pattern,we tested four po.-O
tential ecological correlates of extra-pairpaternity
0O
O0
(EPP):male and female breedingexperience,breeding
synchrony,and breedingdensity.
All six females thathad experienceon theirterritory
1 2
0
3
4
5
6
7
8
in the past year had EPY, comparedto only 6 of 14
inexperiencedfemales (2 X 2 contingencytable, FisNumberof novelfragments
her's exact test, P = 0.04). In contrast,there was no
associationof EPP with male experience(Fisher'sexFIGURE1. Examinationof the occurrenceof extraact
test, P = 0.64). In addition,we comparedthe numin
pair young in Eastern Kingbirdnests New York. ber of nests with EPY between
pairs that were above
Number of novel fragmentsand band-sharingcoeffiversus below the median breeding synchronyindex.
cients (S) of young with the presumptivemother(upand local level, the occurrence
On both a
per frame) and presumptivefather (lower frame) for of EPP waspopulation of breedingsynchrony(Fisindependent
the Jeffreys' 33.15 probe data only. The dashed lines her'sexact
test, P = 0.65 for both tests), but therewas
indicatecutoff points for extra-pairyoung (-3 novel a
tendency for the numberof EPY to vary inversely
bandsandS < 0.32). Pointsin the lower rightquadrant
with average nearestneighbordistance (calculatedas
representextra-pairyoung.
the average distance to the four nearest neighbors).
Eight of 10 nests below the median nearestneighbor
distanceheld EPY comparedto 4 of 10 above the methe nest and having slightly higher S with the off- dian nearestneighbordistance (Fisher'sexact test, P
spring)was assumedto be the true fatherand no nesat a nearestneighbordistanceof 1 km: 10 of 13 pairs
tlings were considered EPY (S = 0.52, 0.54, and 0.64).
The female parentand the apparentmale parentfrom with an average nearest neighbor distance <0.9 km
1995 returnedto breed on the same territoryin 1996 yielded EPY comparedto 2 of 7 nests with an average
(the only pair to contributemore than one fingerprint) nearestneighbordistance greaterthan 1 km (Fisher's
and we again sampledthe family unit. Surprisingly,in exact test, P = 0.06).
this pair's second year,the male did not fatherany of
As a final test, we performeda Poisson regression
the young (S = 0.08, 0.09, and 0.15).
to simultaneouslyexaminethe influenceof female and
Seven broods, four of which had EPF young ac- male experience, breeding synchrony, and nearest

8

8
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neighbordistanceon the numberof EPY in a nest. All
four variables were entered, but then removed in a
backwardstepwise procedureuntil we were left with
only those that significantlyreducedthe model's deviance. The model retainedfemale experience (P =
0.02) and average nearest neighbor distance (P =
0.02). Separatecomparisonsof the numberof EPY to
nearest neighbor distance for experienced and inexperienced females showed that nests of experienced
females held EPY regardlessof density (b = -0.001,
P = 0.76), whereasEPY were less likely to be found
in the nests of inexperiencedfemales as the average
distance to neighbors increased (b = -0.10, P = 0.01).

Least-squareslinear regressionindicatedthat 32% (P
= 0.04, n = 14) of the variation in the number of EPY

could be accountedfor by nearest neighbordistance
among the inexperiencedfemales.
DISCUSSION
Ourresultsprovideevidence of a very high frequency
of extra-pairpaternity(60% of nests and 42% of offspring)in an EasternKingbirdpopulationfromcentral
New York.Ourrecordedrate of EPP ranksamongthe
highest yet reportedfor a socially monogamouspasserine (Fleischer 1996, Westneatand Sherman1997).
As noted above, mate replacementis a very unlikely
explanationfor ourresultssince over an 11-yearperiod
we have only once found that a bandedmale was replaced duringthe nesting cycle. Furthermore,we did
not increasethe frequencyof EPP throughour capture
efforts because adults were not handled until nearly
the end of the nestling period. We are thus confident
that the adults identifiedas the putativeparentswere
togetherfromthe startof nestingandthattheybehaved
normally.In addition,stored sperm from copulations
that might have occurredprior to pair formationis a
very unlikelyexplanationfor the high rate of EPP because egg laying generallyoccurstwo, andoften three,
weeks after pairs form (but see Oring et al. 1992).
Given the importanceof last-spermprecedence(Birkhead and Moller 1992), copulationpriorto pairingis
probablyof little consequenceto kingbirds.We thus
believe that the EPP that we documentedis the result
of normalextra-pairfertilizations.
McKitrick(1990) also found, using proteinelectrophoresis,a very high rate of extra-pairparentagein a
Michigan populationof kingbirds(39%), but oddly,
the female was usually excluded as the probableparent. Her data suggestedthatthe social motherlost par(an unrelated
entageas a resultof both quasiparasitism
female breedswith the mate of a female and then lays
in the latter'snest; Wrege and Emlen 1987) and conspecific brood parasitism.Quasiparasitismhas only
rarelybeen documentedin otherbirds(WregeandEmlen 1987, Birkhead et al. 1990, Alves and Bryant
1998), and conspecificbrood parasitism(Rohwerand
Freeman1989) has repeatedlybeen shown to be much
less common than EPP Thus, our failure to exclude
the social motheras the genetic motherof even a single nestlingin the CharlotteValleykingbirdpopulation
leaves us with the difficulttask of interpretingthe contradictoryresults of McKitrick's(1990) study. One
possibility is misidentificationof the actualparentsin
the Michiganpopulation.As describedabove, we have

found thata thirdbird occasionallyattachesitself to a
pair, generally late in the nest cycle. Although not
common,it has occurredat least once in roughlyevery
otheryear of our 12-yearstudy.We assume thatthese
birds failed in a nesting attemptelsewhere and redirected their parental care (Bragg 1968). McKitrick
(1990) did not follow pairsthroughoutthe nest cycle,
and it is possiblethatsome of the presumptivemothers
that she collected were actuallyunpairedbirdsthatassociated with the nesting pair.Some of the difference
might also be attributedto problemsinherentto electrophoretictechniquesof assessing parentage.For instance, differentialgene expressionbetween nestlings
and adultsmay confoundthe assignmentof parentage
(Smyth et al. 1993), or the inherentlow resolutionof
electrophoresismay make it difficultto discernwhether observed mismatchesare due to conspecificbrood
parasitismor EPFs (Romagnanoet al. 1989, Smythet
al. 1993). It is also possiblethatthe differencebetween
the New York and Michiganpopulationsis real, and
although we regard it as unlikely, the possibility of
such a major intraspecificdifferencewarrantsfurther
study.
OFEPP
CORRELATES
Althoughmany studies have shown that EPP is common among passerines,the individualand ecological
predictorsof EPP remainenigmatic.High nestingdensity, because it presumablyincreasesthe frequencyof
interactionsbetween extra-pairindividuals,has been
arguedto be an importantcontributorto the occurrence
of EPP,but Westneatand Sherman's(1997) interspecific comparisonsprovide little support.Within species, high nesting density tends to be associatedwith
frequentloss of paternity(Reyeret al. 1997, Westneat
and Sherman1997;but see Chuanget al. 1999). In our
study, the numberof EPY was negatively correlated
with nearest neighbordistance among inexperienced
females, suggestingan importantinfluenceof nesting
densityon the occurrenceof extra-paircopulations.On
the otherhand,all experiencedfemales obtainedEPFs
regardlessof nearestneighbordistance.
The high frequencyof EPPin kingbirdsis consistent
with Stutchburyand Morton's(1995) hypothesisthat
synchronously breeding species should exhibit the
highest frequencyof EPP The synchronyindices for
1995 (0.55) and 1996 (0.54) rank among the highest
recordedfor temperate-zonebreedingspecies (see Table 1 of Stutchburyand Morton 1995), and as their
hypothesispredicts,the frequencyof EPP in kingbirds
is also high. On the otherhand, we have no evidence
thatbreedingsynchronyaffectedthe within-population
probabilityof EPY,but we offer this only as a tentative
conclusionbecause of the low power of our tests due
to small sample size.
The strongestinfluenceon the frequencyof EPPappearedto be female experience:all of the females in
our sample that returnedto breed on a territorythat
they had used in the previousyear obtainedEPFs, regardless of their proximityto neighbors.Conversely,
less than half of the inexperiencedfemales had EPY
in their broods. Most surprisingwas the fact that experiencedmales that were pairedwith a formermate
(i.e., both partnersbredon the same territoryand with
each other) frequentlylost paternity,even of entire
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broods. It is our view that experiencedfemales, because they knew the locations of males in the surroundinglandscapefrom the previousyear,were able
to obtain EPCs with little difficulty. The alternative
interpretationof our data, that experienced females
were more likely to suffer unwantedEPCs than inexperiencedfemales, seems most unlikely.We therefore
proposethat experiencedfemale kingbirdssoughtand
obtainedcopulationsfrom extra-pairmales.
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Award), Sigma Xi (Grants-In-AidOf Research),and
the E. L. and Inez WaldronBiotechnologyEndowment
Fund.Additionalsupportwas providedby Utah State
University:E. Brodie,Jr.and P Gerityprovidedtravel
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THE NUMBER OF PROVISIONING VISITS BY HOUSE FINCHES PREDICTS THE MASS
OF FOOD DELIVERED

M. STOEHR2,
E. HILLANDKEVINJ. MCGRAW3
GEOFFREY
PAULM. NOLAN1,ANDREW
Department of Biological Sciences, 331 Funchess Hall, Auburn University, Auburn, AL 36849

Abstract. One classic means of assessing variation El Nfimero de las Visitas del
in avian foraging success and provisioning effort, Aprovisionamiento de Carpodacus mexicanus
countingthe numberof trips to the nest, assumesthat Predice la Masa del Alimento Entregada
parentsbring equal amountsof food duringeach trip.
Resumen. Un m6todoclisico paraestablecerla vaWe tested this assumption in male House Finches
en el 6xito de forrajeoy esfuerzode aprovisio(Carpodacus mexicanus) by using video cameras to riaci6n
recordboth the numberof nest visits and the mass of namientoen aves, que consiste en contarel ntimerode
food deliveredas measuredby an electronicbalance. viajes hacia el nido, asumeque los padresllevan igual
We comparedthe numberof feeding visits and mass cantidadde alimentodurantecadaviaje.Probamoseste
of food delivered at each of three stages in the nest supuesto en machos de Carpodacus mexicanus mecycle: incubation,young nestlings,andoldernestlings. diante caimarasde video que registrarontanto el niThe numberof provisioningtripswas significantlycor- mero de visitas al nido como el peso del alimentoenrelated with the mass of food providedby a male to tregado, este tiltimo medido mediante una balanza
his mate or to their offspringduringeach stage of the electr6nica.Comparamosel ntimerode visitas al nido
nesting cycle. Furthermore,this correlationbecame y el peso del alimento entregadoen cada uno de los
strongeras the breedingcycle progressed.These ob- tres estados del ciclo de nidificaci6n:incubaci6n,piservationssupportthe assumptionthat,for this species chonesj6venes y pichonestardfos.El ntimerode viajes
and perhapsothers that carry food in their crop, the de aprovisionamientose correlacion6positivamente
numberof provisioningvisits to the nest is a reason- con el peso del alimentoprovistopor un macho a su
pareja o a su progenie en cada estado del ciclo de
able predictorof the mass of food provided.
nidificaci6n. Ademais,esta correlaci6n se hizo mais
Key words: Carpodacus mexicanus, electronic balfuerte a medidaque el ciclo de nidificaci6nprogres6.
ance, offspring provisioning, parental care, provisionEstas observacionesapoyanel supuestoque, al menos
ing trips.
para esta especie y otras que transportanalimentoen
el buche,el
al
de visitas de aprovisionamiento
nido predicentimero
razonablementebien la masade alimento
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Observationsof food provisioninghave played a cen2 Present address:
Departmentof Biology, Univer- tral role in a variety of avian studies. Researchinto
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mating systems often focuses on the relative contri3 Presentaddress:Departmentof Neurobiologyand butions of males and females to parentaleffort, while
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questions regardingthe evolution of clutch size or
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